
Boutique Fully Fitted Office Suite

Offices • Medical/Consulting • Retail

110/12 Salonika Street, Parap, NT 0820

Floor Area:

143 m²

Land Area:

150.00 m² (approx)

Sold

$490,000
Sold: Fri 26-Aug-22

www.realcommercial.com.au/503870726
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Property Description

Suite 110, 12 Salonika Street, Parap is currently for sale.
The fully fitted ground floor office includes a reception area, separate offices and an open
plan office area. The reception is tiled and there is carpet through the rest of the space.
There is also a kitchen fitted out with room for a fridge and dishwasher. Toilets are common
in the ground floor lobby.
The Avenue situated at 12 Salonika Street, Parap offers a unique range of opportunities for
tenants and owner occupiers alike and would suit a multitude of end uses.

Now well established and only 5 minutes' drive from the Darwin CBD why would you
position yourself anywhere else?

- Easy access
- Good parking available on street and off street
- Beautiful landscaping
- Incredible amenities
- Established restaurants, cafes and bakery
- Child Care Centre
- Existing Health Services including Optometrist, Chiropractor and a Dentist

This tenancy would suit a multitude of businesses:

- Doctor's surgery
- Recruitment agencies
- NGO's
- Engineers and Architects
- Real estate
- Mortgage Brokers
- Insurance agencies/companies
- General office space

The commercial tenancies have access to the Boardroom which can be booked through the
caretakers for private meetings. There is also access to the business atrium which can be
accessed for an informal meeting or break-out area for staff.

Phone Knight Frank on 08 8982 2500 to arrange an inspection or Matthew Knight on 0413
058 020 or Michelle McRae on 0448 882 399.

Additional Details

Tenure Type
Vacant Possession

Parking
Comments
Secure basement
parking with
tenancies

110/12 Salonika Street, Parap, NT 0820

Matthew Knight
0413058020

Michelle McRae
0448882399

Knight Frank (NT) - Darwin
46 Smith Street Mall, Darwin City NT 0800
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